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I� know that in each of my monthly letters I talk about being bold�
with your witness. Once again I want to encourage you to take the�
church outside the walls. In Emmaus we are encouraged and�
challenged to take an active role in sharing Christ with our family,�
community, workplace and with those we encounter as we go�
through life.�

I want to ask you, when is the last time you shared Christ with�
someone?�

I promise you there is a boldness inside of you, just waiting to be�
tapped into, called the Holy Spirit.�

The devil will always discourage you from being obedient to the Holy�
Spirit, because he knows when the Holy Spirit is prompting you to�
speak or act that miracles will be set in motion.  Be obedient when�
you are being led by God to do something on His behalf.  There is�
nothing more fulfilling than honoring God with obedience, and you�
will begin to see the fruit of your efforts.�

We don't always see the fruit immediately, but His word will not�
return void. One day when we get to heaven, we will see what our�
words and actions have accomplished.�

Challenge yourself to step out on His behalf and listen to what the�
spirit is saying to you.  There are people dying and going to hell�
because we are afraid of rejection.  Remember, they are rejecting�
Jesus, not you. Whatever you do, do it in love and love never fails.�

DeColores�

Jeff�

UPCOMING�
     COMMUNITY GATHERINGS�

Call Kayla Edwards @ 292-4807�
to list your church on the schedule or�
e-mail kayla.edwards@yahoo.com�

--�

Trinity Life Church�
Q�

Board 5:30 PM�
Sponsor’s Training 6:00 PM�

Meal       6:30 PM�
  Worship    7:30 PM�

Guests are welcome and nursery will�
be provided.�
Bring your favorite dishes. Wear your�
name tag. Bring your worship book.�
Come to share in the fun and�
fellowship!�

: 5:30 PM.�
 will be held at�

6:00 PM with Janet Pyle  as leader.�
The Board invites and urges all new�
community members and others who�
have never sponsored a pilgrim, and�
anyone who has not been through a�
recent training class to participate. The�
class will last for 30 minutes.�
Being a sponsor is one of the most�
important roles of the Walk To�
Emmaus. Several areas must be�
covered in order for the pilgrim to�
have an exciting and successful walk.�

 begins at 7:30 with praise�
songs, and closes with communion.�



Sign up your CHURCH For�
COMMUNITY MEETINGS�

Pick Your Month before someone else gets it.....�
CALL  OR E-MAIL ME @�
kayla.edwards@yahoo.com�

    ****URGENT****�                806-292-4807�   ****URGENT****�
When hosting community, Churches are responsible for the Dinner & dessert�
plates, napkins, silverware, cups, & drinks.  Childcare is optional for the church,�

but Emmaus does pay $25.00�
for the qualified person who works in childcare for the evening.�

          >> Walk Cost $150 <<�

 #88   WOMEN’S WALK      #89   Men’s Walk�
      November 3-6, 2016                         February 9-12,2017�

Tammy Mason, Lay Director        Bill Ayers, lay director�
Robert Malcolm, Spiritual Director      Robert Malcolm, Spiritual Director�

PBA, Floydada�                    PBA, Floydada�

    GET YOUR APPLICATIONS IN NOW,�
Living Water Emmaus Registrar�

     Kim Switzenberg, 296-9264�
      P.O. Box 1895 Plainview, Tx 79073�

                        Pilgrims of Walk #88�
Shea Adrian                        Theresa Andrade             Theresa Annunziato�

Anjella Blair                  Rosetta Bradley                       Bri Buford�
Rosa Linda Charo           Wendy Clenney                   Stephenie Cumba�
Deanna Funderburg         Heather Harrison                  Lorena Healy�
Sadie Lewis                        Billie Jean Manuel  Ida Martinez�
April McGill                       Stephanie Mendez      Holly Moses-�
Mary Perez                         Desarae Phipps                  Judy Redinge-�
Donna Reeves                   Doreen Renfroe               Theresa Summers�

       Kacee McRaw�
There is still room for your pilgrim, get their application in NOW!!!!�

Walk #88 Team�
Lay Director, Tammy Mason      Spiritual Director, Robert Malcolm�

Dotti Evans      Shelly Thrasher      Sherri Warren�
Judy Macha      Nancy Young       Elaine Barrett�

Toni Ayres       Kendra Hart        Kim Switzenberg�
Dedra Hardy       Lacy Phillips      Connie Enriquez�

Kember Rainwater       Kendra Terrell        Susy Saul�
Ashleigh Jones       Jennifer Schmidt      Krista Carter�

Joyce Sinor       Nancy Martin       Stacie Hardage�
Tequila Butler       Ashlea Sowa        Mia Holloway�

Danette Coffey       Mary Sanders       Brenda Jimenez�
Ashley Edlin       Darenda Ashby       Leti Cruz�

She who kneels before God can stand before anybody.  Barbara Johnson�

I believe that God is in me as the sun is in the color and fragrance of a flower--the�
Light in my darkness, the Voice in my silence.  Helen Keller�

With our hands we give gifts that money can buy; diamonds that sparkle like stars�
in the sky, but only the heart can give away the gift of peace and a perfect day.�
Helen Steiner Rice�

Pour out what you have to enrich the lives of others, and you will soon find your�
own cup running over with joy.  Barbara Johnson�

 Hope means to keep living amid desperation and to keep humming in the dark-�
ness.  Henri J. M. Nouwen�

An unlit candle gives no light, only when burning, is it shining bright, and if life is�
empty, dull and dark, it's doing things for others that gives the needed spark.  To-�
day light up someone's life and you'll generate happiness for yourself.  Helen�
Steiner Rice�

Pilgrims Needed!�
The November�

Women’s Walk & the�
February Men’s Walk is�

in need of Pilgrims!!�

Please be in Prayer for God to�
put the right person in your mind�
and heart for this walk.  I pray that�
it fills up and there is a waiting list.�
This is your opportunity to bless�
someone.  There are Community�

people who would be willing to help�
you with any sponsoring needs. Just�
notify Elaine  or I and we will be glad�
to pass the word to complete your�

needs.  Thank You in advance for the�
great work you do in Our Saviors�
name�.�DeColores:  Kayla Edwards�

 - Bring to send-off on�
Thursday night�  to the kitchen�
of the Jubilee Conference Center.�

. If food agape is�
brought after Thursday night, leave it�
in the Agape Room on the end of the�
building.�

 - Bring for all eight�
meals on Thursday night to the Agape�
Room. These must all be there at that�
time!!�

Bring Thursday night�
to the Agape Room in Jubilee�
Conference Center. To assist the�
servant team, your cooperation is�
appreciated on the following:�
-Do�  “personalize” agape with�
pilgrims’ names. (Of course, it is OK�
to include your name or the name of�
the reunion group providing the�
agape.)�
- Do�  bring personal gifts for�
pilgrims. (Give after the walk.)�
- Do� bring any agape after�
Friday noon.�

 Please do NOT bring�
cameras to send-off, candlelight or�
closing. The only pictures made during�
a walk will be of table groups.�

- Gather in the�
Worship Center by 6:30 PM.�
Immediately following will be�

 in Jubilee Conference�
Center Chapel.�

 - Do not arrive�
at the Worship Center before 7:30�
PM. This will help to keep your�
presence a surprise! Worship service�
will begin about 8:30 PM. The�
pilgrims are scheduled to arrive at�
Candlelight at 10 PM.�

- Do not arrive�
earlier than 3:30 PM. Worship service�
will begin about 4:30, with the�
pilgrims scheduled to arrive between�
4:45 and 5:00. Volunteers are needed�
to help with clean-up after closing.�


